a late pupal stage, the few "escapers" that eclose exhibit malformed wings and twisted and bent leg phenotypes that are very similar to those seen in flies expressing Dlimk D522A (Figures S2I-S2J ). In addition, the pupal lethalphogenesis could reflect a requirement for this pathway in the response to ecdysone. ity that is frequently observed with overexpression of p190 RhoGAP is efficiently rescued by coexpressing To determine if the Rho-Dlimk pathway interacts genetically with br or Sb, we crossed a heat-shock-inducDlimk, indicating that the late developmental defects that arise as a consequence of Rho inactivation largely ible Dlimk D522A transgene that exhibits a low-penetrance (5%, n ϭ 130) malformed leg phenotype with br and Sb reflect defects in Rho-LIMK signaling (data not shown). Expression of the ecdysone receptor (EcR) itself is mutants. Dlimk D522A and mutants of several Rho signaling components strongly interact with Sb 63b and Sb
70
, two similarly regulated by Rho1 and Dlimk (Figure 2A) . However, loss-of-function alleles of the EcR or Sb fail to dominant-negative alleles of Stubble, to produce malformed legs at a high frequency (Table 2) 
